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Bar-rain- s at Passiy-'s- .

Spring chickens at J less Bros'.
Celery anil tomatoes at Hess Uros'.
Mustard sardines 7A cents a can at

Fassig's.
Best patent Hour $1.05 a sack at

rassig's.
Uooil salmon 10 cents per can at

Passig's.
17 M)iuiils of granulated sugar for

1 at Passig's.
Otto's band at Hineher's garden

night.
Fresh Blackberries, l i cents, at

Passig's tonight.
Concert at Hineher's garden

evening.
Genuine Hire's root beer at 15

ecnts at Passig's.
Eight liars of Pearl soap ror 5

tents at Passig's.
Fine raisins, four pounds for 25

cents at Passig's.
Large cans of baked beans, 5 cents

a can at Passig's.
Subscription concert at Hineher's

garden tomorrow night.
New potatoes 75 cents per bushel,

tr 20 cents per peck, at Passig's.
Blueberries, blackberries, raspber-

ries and currants at lless Bros.
llolled oats, the linest in the mar-

ket. 10 pounds for 25 cents, at Pas-
sig's.

Mrs. B. F. F.dgett and daughter,
Hiss Ora. of Pennsylvania, are visit-
ing at the residence of J. W. Welch.

io to the Kim street garden to-
morrow evening and enjov the musi-
cal treat to be.given by Otto's bund.

William Doyle went on duty this
morning as Mili.-titu-te mail carrier
in the place of Carrier Carv. who is
ill.

Black berries, red raspberries, black
raspberries, phims, choice apples and
all kinds of 'a1i:'ornia fruit at Pas-
sig's.

Edwin Kcrkcr and Miss E.
Murray, of Davenport, were married
by Justice llawcs at hi.-- ollioe on
Monday c ening.

Take the Molille Central Prospect
park spegiai outing train for a nice
ride on t!ie new HmT roal. Leaves
Harper lio';- ivory evtnin at 7:.'V.

Lost A u krt-lidn- k containing
money and papers on Second avenue
ftwee:i Fifteenth and Sixteenth
treet. Howard for return to this

ofiicc.
A pleasant outing can lie had every

evening by taking t he Molinc 'etit ral
special excursion train that runs on
the Elm street line, through to Pros-
pect park without change.

In the circuit court yesterday af-

ternoon State's Attorney Searle" had
the case against Dr. E. M. Boycr for
mnnler dismissed and also tlie one
charging him with attempting to
produce an abortion. pr- - Uoyor was
released from jail in the evening.

The Molinc Central Street Bail way
company has arranged to run a spec-
ial train of its own cars over the Elm
street line through without change
to Prospect park, leaving the Harper
bouse every evening at 7:3i, return-
ing after a wait of one and one-four- th

hours at the park.
The young people of the United

Presbyterian church greet the Pres-
byterian young people in their con-
vention at the Broadway church to-
night, ami invite delegates and all to
remain over and attend the lawn so-

cial at the home of the pastor, 107
Thirteenth street, tomorrow evening.

T. F. English. Johnson Davidson's
popular right hand man. left last
night for Chicago, where he will
once more immerse himself for a
few days in the gay whirl of city life.
A chase around Jackson Park and
the White City w ill only be inciden-
tal to his trip as he goes on profes-
sional business as well as pleasure.

Among the firemen injured in the
holocaust at the World's fair grounds
Monday was Cavanaugh. the former
Kock Island ball player and last year
umpire in the -I league, who was a
member of Engine Company No. 5.
World's fnir grounds. Cavanaugh
tr.it! hrs ankle sprained. Hi.-- friends
here will be giad to learn that he es- -'

Tiiore serious in jury.
'1 I.; i in C.liro nt t

Mi. iloiiert Kochicr and family
left Monday evening for Los Angeles.
O.il.. where they will join Capt.
Koehler and daughter. Miss Yalisea.
who are already there, and where
they have determined to have their
home hereafter. They took with
them such of the family furniture and
elTects as they desired to use in their
new home, disposing tf the rest.
The many friends of Capt. Koehler
and family, while regretting their
departure from Kock Island, will
wish theiu success and happiness, and
will cherish the hope that they may
in due time come to the conclusion
as many other Kock Islanders who
have gone west have that this is as
good a place as any after all, and
mav return here to live.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The Mew l)lrl.i Me ami Orfim'.zo
Vt o: veflii k.

The regular runnt lly meeting of
the board of education was held at
its rooms in the Mitehell & Lyndo
building last night, he new mem-
bers. Dr. C. B. Kinyon and F. M. Sin-nct- t,

taking their stats. The new
board was organized by selecting W.
B. Ferguson president, J. F. Kobin-so- u

being later chose i as treasurer.
President Ferguson then announced
the committees for tl u ensuing year
a- - follows:

Finance and Auditing F. M. Sin-n-- ;t

a:d 11. D. i.
Teachers. Text Books and Disc-

iplineWilliam B. Ferguson and F.
E. Kf.bbins.

Furniture and t'eiieral Supplies
II. D. Folsom and. C. LJ. Kinyon.

Insurance, Janitors, Fuel, Heating
anl Ventilation C. B. Kinvon and
F. M. Sinnett.

Construction of Buildings; Im-

provements and llep:.irs F. E. Bob-
bins and William B. Ferguson.

The matter of the amount of tax
levy for ISO; next came up, and af-
ter some discussion it was decided
that as something must be done to
provide in the near future for the
paying off of the landed indebted-
ness, that it would be best to raise
the tax levy this ye ir, and accord-
ingly 75.0'i i was : greed upon as
about the requisite a lionnt.

Aiwttier Tivwlicr Amint-il- .

On motion Harry E. Van Duzer
was appointed teacher of sci-
ence in the High school at a salary
of 5 per month. Tile bond of John
Volk iv-- Co. for 25.0i0 with P. L.
Mitchell and George V. Cable as sure-
ties, was approved, after which the
report of B. H. KimVll on the school
census was adopted and $125 allowed
him for his services. The number of
persons, in the city under 21 years of
age by wards is as f Hows:
W'i: is: iwihis' IKK 111S
Si n il . . . Vltn lisa
Tiiini V.1I8 KM
Four h . S'.u 7r
Kitt'i !l' tt'jli
S'xili.... HO SS7
Sew: tli . lro n;7

T.'t- -: TSs7 :o;i5
Tiie committee on fuel was in-

structed to rccci ve bi Is for fuel for
next year, alter whic i the. meeting
adjourned.

The t'uimi A;tin.
The I'nion this morning takes oc-

casion to interest itsi If at this late
day in the matter of (he bids on the
new school building md says that

the board has never expressed a de-
sire to know who tlse
are." It is hardly w nth the while
to make reply to this silly state-
ment, as had the I'l ion taken the
trouble to inquire it would find that
the names of the
were written on the 1 id of Sievers &
Anderson, and. if as he Union states
it made no difference to the board
who the sub-eont- r: ctors were it
seems passing strange, that certain
members of the boart should go to
Volk & Co. and inteiest themselves
in behalf of McCon ichie & McFar-lan- e.

It was the placing of the
name of the on the
bid of Sievers & Anderson that

Jonahed" it. The I'nion's position,
however, will occasion no wonder.
It is invariably found opposing the
public view of matters.

SOME ODD THINGS IN NATURE.
Inexplicable Operations for th Consider-

ation of reople Who "Know It All."
There are processes of nature which,

seem as inexplicable as the operation
of the mind. Why doss sugrar always
crystallize in a certair. way and salt in
a certain other way? An infallible
test for some mincraU is their form of
crystallization. Why does the mys-
terious movement of the sap in a plant
proceed with such absolute reg-ularit-

that in the leaf, say, c f a varieg-ate-

geranium a little cole ring: matter of
one shade is dropped i t one point and
a little of another sh:ide at another
point, with never a mistake? Why
does nature, or rather how
does nature tell tl e wheat that
is grown in northern latitudes
that it must produce many seeds to
each plant so that son.e of them may
survive the rigror of ti e winter? Why
do the plants of the tropics expend all
their forces in leaf and gorgeous
Cower an.l yield only l few seeds as if
they knew that in the genial climate
where they flourish cery seed stood a
good chance of growing? Did the
plants learn th. s- - things themselves,
as the mice learned that it was no use
to be born with tails, and the short
horn cows learned tin t it was no use
to be born with a disposition to give a
large flow of milk, or the trotting
horse learned that he ought to be born
with a trotting instinct? These are
difficult questions, good questions to
be thought over by i.hose very excel-
lent people who are satisfied that they
"know it alL"

The Grand Army pec pie of St. Louis
propose to raise a fund lor a monument to
General Sherman.

Ihe only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia, No AluniJ
-- Used in Millions ot Homes 40 iCears the Standard.- -
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K0 QUARTER

will do you as much
rood as "the one that
buys Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. This

iXny : absolute
.ts ana pprnauent cure

J&i digestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches,
and all derangements
of the liver, sionuich,
ana Dowels. .Not

Just temporary relief, and then a worse
condition afterward but help that lasts.

Pleasant help. too. These
l itle pellets are the smallest." the

easiest to take. s:id the asiest in the
way i hey act. No piping, no violence,
i:o disi.itr'i.tance to the system, diet, or
cc iipation.

'1 hey come in sealed vials, which keeps
tliein always fresh and reliable; a con-
venient and perfect vest-pock- et remedy.
They're the cheapest pills you can, buy.

whev you visit

IE PRL I'S FAIR

Do not. lorgt t ?ee L ex-

hibit tli- - Gerit-ra- l Ei-c-- r

. inp ny in tie Ee-- t

Itit - Bui! ii , t Intra-p.iar- al

Ralray f quipped
v i tli Genera'. Electric vA m J

pirys upp i arm. the E!e. j

trtc la'inc i" equipped
W;th ltifl'll Eleftlic !im- -

p:n 's mU.r and the Gen-

eral El-- ( t;ic cfuipany's Arc
Liglit;:; Plwtai.d Po'.vvr
Gen-rto- rs in Mtsrhineiv
Hall.

THE MOL1NE

Central Street Railway Co.!

1NVITLS THE l'l 1H.IC TO CSK

Prospect Park
FOU

Picnics and Excursions.
T)ci:itiii2, Swiu b .o M. rry vo ro'in.l. K. tr.s

Wlu'i l. Mvh )r- -, Uiictk-- . Her!;iunu.( ami Aliun-danc- e

of ron.
Speciul m"fs fo- - SuuJay fcliD .ls.
The Elm utn-c- t e rsand HIuo Line fro:a Hock

slaii.l make t'hu'ie.rli cmiin'crmis.

Get Onto! the Hot City
Anl t::ke a trip on 1I12 Slirsissipjii

The lieaulifiil Meamer
Charlotte l.oeckeler

will make resul ir Wednesday and Sumlay
Family ENcursions

to difl'erjn: points on tli? rivt-r- . OtioV Orchestra
of 2.'. Musicians will furnish conci'tt m1 dance
music. Tickets -'-." c nts, ihil.lrt n 15 rent: Clin-
ton. Muscatine and oilier dbtutit piints M) cents
round trip.

Steamer nnrter thepersoru! cln'.r'e f C"

WcCnllrey . r'or charter tern.s address (. r ci! on
t'HAS. T. KINDT,

ll-'- i:, Muuni;er linrtis 0, ra Iaiusc.

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

is the best skin lotion in nse. It contains no
mineral oroily ulstances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Itoom 15, Dittoc Iilock, Davenport, corner

Third and Brady.
4 ia!re Medical treatise containlnc mueh infor

nmtiiin and niany valuulile receipts free upon ap
plication.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GLAKANTEKD.

liaising brick buililings especially
Address E- - A- - ROUNDS,

15ir Seventh Avont;e. V.ox 11'

Are showing

SLoe Store 1604 avenue

m

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
otove hivlna a tank that cannot be taken off
for niliiisr. unless the banter arc cloaca.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
iove having an indicator to show when the
1 umcrs are owl or closed.

TIIE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
ftove I avins glass tubus to s'jo.v ths .irip
pinRof ta oliue when the 8t w - in U'e.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having hnrne.f ttat canLi t be puEed
further than neccfsiry.

THE "QUICK MEAL" is the only
v ov havir.g i pir s made of material
which canno. n.st.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Se(t d ive-ru-- .

WLBY

Has moved
his

AN)

AND

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and im)Mr'ed citars. Ail brands of tobacco.
The tcore of all the ball games wi'l be received
datlv.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S03 Second Avenue.

MCNTIKE

Hot Veadmr Goofls

H' rn aie force tempting
pricer":

LAD! Kb' ViiSTS8

.8 good as usua ly sold for
10c

Sc.

L vDIEi' RtBBKD VfcSYS

As g' od as is usually sold
fo lHc,

10c.
LAWA'- S-

:--2 in. would be cheap
enough at 12c, for

8c.

IcM'lRE

all the latest agonies in

The Columbia

CLEARING SALE
Dinner and Tea Sets.

OiU' c Tea Set fur 3.25 worth s5.hu
One 5i; Tea Set for 3.0S 5,7.--

,

Oiie ill! Tea Set for 4.7,5 .. 7

On 5i; Tea Set for 4.'j.s .. 7

One Ml Dinner Set C.'is .

One 1;) Dinner Set l.;y) 11. 01
One 1 Toilet Set HV.t "
One In Toilet Set J.-2') - 3.75
One 12 Toilet Set 4.75 .. 7

Heating riumbin"-- .

to we

Second

Hot

NEW PONGEES
In dark groui.d,

12 l-- 2c.

Extra values in
Towe's,

Table'Linent,
Woolen Dr-s- s Ooods,
Ladies' vvrappejs,
India Si Ike,

Ladies' Waists.

Save
By getting first-clas- s goods
at lowest prices.

Tom Rosesfield.

22:1 Twentieth str.

Sale all t!ii wet k if r nxls are not close.! out l.efure the end of week.
t

THE COLUMBIA,
r-- YOUAG, Proprietor.

172S Seconi lv.

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST VON

and DispensiDs Pharmacist
h row 1 rented in bis new building at the comer of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F.

ROSEN FIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas
House and Sanitary

Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear,

Weather Clothing.
V

Correct Prices, which invite inspection.

3XE-- &

BROS.

Weatfier Goois.

Linen

Money

BROS,

IK--

Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

Analytic

Steam, Fitters.

Hot

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


